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*o," h me said, "<and we livedvery quietly.
lY ojrmgFd ourtelves by seeimg the finest
iet lamI nbiébat we did not go into

" Ah," satd Valerie, with a Ioag-drawa
bresth...

Trere was not much an the monosyllable,
bar S: Xyon feit that ho had fallen, socially
at 1 -ast, in her étimatien ; hohusa niab
Englishnén, h but evidetty h had net the

enmtrec cf .theFrlenb court. He had euard it
in the oanad of ber voice and bha mo udit la

ie expression. of ber fce- Wbat wauld
she have tOought had she known there

was n princes@ at that imperial court but

would have been praud of the attentios of

the Englishman baifore ber? -

" Th.t moust have beua & triil for you,'
pamd Valerie, turning t Agatha; " nover to

baae an aris mnust e dreadfui, but ta

bave been there an dyet art have jiued la
the not brilliant qaiet e # Laeho wCrld muet

have been a trial."
SIt %as o trial fer me," replled Agatha;

cg I ouid never care for such things."
i c4at for court bille 1" cried Valerie, with

astoniutiî fno 0genuine that Sir Vane and

Agatha both laug hd.
"SKot even for court ,l that," .h'replied;
"nv Listes and desires do not lie in that lins

at al."
" Mine do," said Valerie, frankly.
And then Sir Vine asked if they would

like to land and stroll about on the lovely
green shore. White h faistaned the boat
the swo ladies went on. Valerie said, sud-
deuly:

ut Mra. Heriat, ahould yo nmind my asking
-Von hqt name it is you give ta your
hushni -l-it struck me as being very pecu.
liai."

She womdered why that flush rose and fell
on the gentle face.

"What name do you mean. asked
Agatha, wondering if the urnam'a Carlyon

hd in any way coame to light.
"' Yourhushand'unamine-theone bywhich

youl addresu him. Isit Fano "
Nto, ils Vane," replied Agatha,

Art Valerie said musingly :
'.Vins Htrbt, a ver>'English name is it

not Y -and a nice one."
I It iu uncommon, r.plisd Agaa,

bri fly.
She did net quite like ta discus ier hus-

bind's name with this brilliant stranger.
Tnen Sir Vane overtook them.

It eemed quite naturaI that he should
w slk bttween them; he onl make Agatha

talk, and show leva lnterest in the parisiou
a.ories.

"My wife knows snob pretty legenils of
fliwerasand trees," ho said, and Valene look•
ed up with upreme indiffferene.

" Dots she " hoe said. "They aIl seem ta
metoery muoh alikec."
Sr Vans laughurd.
" Just what kings, queens, courtiers, 'l

court-bille, and society tories are t-o you,
trees and tiowers are to ler," he said.

" Sire is easily aatisfied," aid Valorie,
and again he dete-cted the faintest accent ai
contemupt lu ber voie.

It amused him groatly ; lhe underetood
Valrie so well ; her Iceen, worldiy
nature, with is love and appreciation
of wealth and luxury, was quite tran.
sparent to him. She ws the type of woman
ho had known well and despieed yeans ago.
Yet theîre wan something fresh and piquant
about her.

Valrie, as the time passed en that
morning, bacama mure and more resolved
tu cultivaite these English people and
make great friends of them. Sue saw
that if she wished to please the bus-
bandbemavat pleasethe wife,and che did
what was, under the circumstances, the vory

wimest thing rshe could do-prid far more ut.
teatirn tu Agatha than ta Sir Vine. 0f
course he pîrceived it-eqully, of Course, ha
uînderstood the motive.

CHAPTER XVII.
4 TOU NEVER TELL MIE tr YouR LnIaFE

Four weeks le pamsed mince Valerie
D'Envers returnnd to Belefit-urs, and alreaiy
there was maore trifiing chansge in the place.
She had givcn ihorstif up t Ibth indulgence of
two differcnt feelings -one was dislike and
bitter jealousy of Agatha, the other great
and bocundless admiration of ter husband.

"l How happy Euch a lot in life would have
miade me," she said ta herslf . "Why
iseultd shhave so mucha, and I un 1ittle t"

She knew und underàtood the influite
superiourity cf Agatna, undi became btv ly
jealous of ler- fr Vunra we go devote Fdld
even lier trit, mte eaw, loved Agutba Ù .
Side by side witl this feeig grûw one
-au unhot cinrd adimraionx ad reckles i.h.
lng for Sir Vene. He was so handa i

se courtly ; he liked the dark, beaunluI
fce and t-e richl voice, the, ggxlef
caressing mnner-Sir Vanqwas ly
eioferentil tQ «amen, O all th me the
hait niai, iii. liked him first cnd hst. It
ungered her tat ho iad allen te the lot of
this f aIr Eaglishwoman, wuhese looki diffEred
lo entirely froa tuer own. Why could net
fortune hie rserved him faur ber> y ut ueast
bayo given htr a îiimilar chine ?

Agatha, who Was tiùéuiéitlous cif ber-
jouIs>' i -'nvy as he was ai hot
growing liking fer Sir9 Vrantasociety,
liked the britliaut yntirg bauty; and
when Sir Vane was reading bis daily
papers, ni otherwise engaged, the two
young girls passed many happy houru te
gether. During thea hour Valerie told ber
whole histor ta Agatha, described all the
frients he had in Paris, ali the gaieties of
that beautitul Parrisian life; told her of all
her admirers, and gave ber to understand it
was utirely her own fault sahe had nt made
one of these aeptrinuts happy. Ohe day she
looked at Agatha and saild :

" You never tell me ofi Vur life, Mrs.
ialot but. it muet have been a very

piasant one."' -

Again the worm n'sh on theQ besu ui face,
ai Le wiîd looing tct sbel to, court

have spokin illy ofi be life, of the old-
fashion, d villagoe the gray id haourch,
the eataî windew, with its fair

1eiaq saint holding the palm-
eSh ; if the mimple people who had
oved her t dearly, and who called her
, The Anugel of the Poor." She would have

liked,il ier turn, ta have apoken of hose
thingse o near and der te ber heart, but har
lips werea sealed snd dumb.

"AIy life has been very quiet," sire saiu.
m" Iivad elwiys with ny dear father in a
ipuiet country honie. Tho ouly vent in it
was my lova and my marriage." :

" Very excellent events, too, Mr'. Heriot,"
liughei Varlacrlo " for 'ou, as wel an for Mr.

E tLove a friande sndrlati s-do
y na r-vrer careta pke!k of tiera and Agati

uuru'lmidaway as shte answer.l r -

" Thc.y live lways in my»heart-"
"' Arut," ttaid tlteriecne mtîorning ta uI

BirnueI " I sbould tin tatall b surprised if
theru was s-rethiug jut a littlaetrange about

-l Sta- nd it erbat way, Valorie ?" saketi

a " e «em net ublng ta tho m atne clas
as ber 1t b asiImoquite surc. Thîs>'have
belon 4eéd ta dffcirtn -worlds before they

cai itteie.'.: -

•- I nover fou>nd this much out," salid
nidare; dryly.:

f a aaut-.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

(1rom sJur Utn Gormpondent.)
OrrWA, Jan. 3, 1S87.-'lh3 coming Feder t

struggle is the event te which. ait sre Io:knk
with more or les auxiety. Am-ugdLiberals
notion a doteriainatxnu ud a coodance soo-
wht asîr -aôtera utht uppromohi cf a cou-
fluet with their opponentil on utmnio.a issaes. -

They seema t feel thatthearda of final trinuph
s aib and. for wieh the fa'i o Mauadunclclisiu
the political system,i Stroduced at the tie 0
confederation and continued with almoist,
uniform auccEsa must pes away forever. That
sytem had a utrong resemblance t the plan
adopted by Wil;iam the Bauta d whenu ha
secured the crown of England. Everyone who
joined the Macdonalite standard,

E'FnOM TEE NOBLE TO THE EAQAIUFFIN,
wras rewarded out of the î poils o the conquest.
But the time has core when that systema can no
longer prevaii. The pejl!e will not tsubmait te
its con:inuance. It began with immoral
coproramses; was carried without pnpular
assant in Nova Se >ti and Ontario, was
strengthened by the debauchingof is eopponents,
ani for eighteen yearhais belen the fruitful
source of untaild corrumptions. At latm, wiith ils
chief artificer, it is going do minto the staidouws
of disiolution unws pt, unhonored and u sung.
Aprpos i bthis, I see i Saturday's MaU a
cable froua London which SayS:-

"Sir John Macdonal-i, the Canadian Premier,
who now warsi ite lighe-t honors ever con-
ftrred on a colonist, nd is a niernher f thet
Imrperial Privy Counil, will doubtIes be
created a pe rof tre rrealm, vith the approprate
tit e if Eari of Ottawa; Sir Char;es Tupper'
Canadian High Commissioner ta E'glhtad, will
ba advsanced"othe Grand Compani nsiipt of the
Bath and ma-le a Privy t'oanclurlufthe i
Empire. Mr. Sandford F±eming, tht first chief
engineer of the Canadian Pacific Rai waY,
and the originator of the twauty-four hour
sysntemand of the roject jsiIt launched fur
taying cabls frorn Lritish Culumrbia ta Aus-1
tralia and Japn, l hu)is naw a C-ri anion of
the Bath,îwirhabemoa-e a knigat commiander.1
Ir is also regarded as a certarrty that the ori-
giniator of the Canadian Conf!edcratiun now
iving the menters f Irhe D:nilalon Cabiunev.
the leutenant-governors and pruenrs ar,d
chief juaticas of the varius provinces wilt also
be knmgbted, or, were thus ion red now, will
be advaned in rank. The imr of knigit-
houd will doubtiless ha b-ff:red to Edward
Blake, leader of the Libural p:rty in C-.nada.

Should thisfascinating programme really bo
carried ut we will have

A TITt.ED AEISTOCRiAOY
foisted on the country <a bloc. Tlereisone
omission, however; Lord Ltnstowne should be
made a duke. His brondless charitl, is open
hospitality, his cheerful, entiiceiona with
Canadian interestm and piratiots, ias uomrense
personal popularity, all combine t mark hin
out as a man above ali aters wio ouglht

to obtain a "mstep in rank." I know 1
am lying like a courtier when I ay
this, but Hia Excellency will apprecbte thus
delicayo a! o ucompiment which he deservea in
commun with inost Irish land'ords. But how
do we know that Her atjestv, Outeof the fu!l-
nesar of ier bounty, r>ay ot give us a King as

wll a a Duke, on Earl and a lint of Kn=gt?.
If report- set-akm truly, HerN Majesty is at a less
ta find fitting employ ment for her da-irng son-
bn-law.

EATTEIÇBC. -
Why na make him a present t Canada? He
would be as valurable, doub.less, au th mur asipio
"iCharîhis," and, us Sancho Pauza said of Iis
appointmtent ta Barataria, "With the be 'p of
Gud and good intentions he w uA gover ss
well s a gais tia B' c i nine tnsbate

Bitle If n'a can o duthing te enta C-illa0
fiddla mithlm bm when a convenient row takes
place waIne o Our Ottawa curt s. Stil

some.ne might object, nInd st ti tfuwithi
Lord Joi Mannes' tarous ciuplet:-

"Letwealthancdcommerce,'aw-ranilesrnngdit',
nut leaveuusmtainouunat»obtlity!"

It would be a fitting cmie hot Sir John
Macdonaitld'a carcer to makae him a i-r of the
realtn.

'Ac EAnLtS GO,

he is as ood, parhaps, as rost of them, and 1
ses no reasni wby arry ma should b depîrivet!
of a titlP, if such a thung waould do hin god or

make hit feel bettt-r. But Ulke-onir own
Edward-to dub hibn kniglt oniung n crow of
knighthings, ns a fish iopeutor nMI lilitthe
Gcvernimnent brandon a barrel of lerir r, iv
ton mincî. The veryd thouglu iri cîs e ry
ebardalir. Ht dots nul dr-erre it. Iteraui> Ire
dotsdet. lie desarrvs snotiincrriele-some-
tir ng tie uople of Canada alie c:C. g-iV.
Let im -arCwor catnd wait for thr.t, miIra meu-il
not be disappointed, l-t, to retli,

THE SI1NS OF THE TIMES

cannot be utiaken. TorysmT b in Ca sada fits
ga-osuncolt ait tht ext-nc'nilia's. Ilia blnmj le !ait

reedingo t t ihart. 1-lere, ai Ottaw', ire cati
fuel its feeble, spasrnodie beatin 3. The genrml
clection wiEl put an end to ita .. dusînrin a mc

n-g;u, lifferent aitogether in purroses and
mîmts. Thre result in Uulnth .as c 'nuncdLi d
overybody tihat Sir : iald u i
the eoîut'-y hu been teraihlyi shraken.

He msurst face the cou'iry witlun
a few months at furthest, and, a dciag so, hÎe

miiiaiea ave ta falce te boatilit>' o! Ions- pro- 'vnmelt sgroy cineits. niroa teniitr he ias id
vited by his open und vicicu nattemplte lt recure
their ovenrtrow. He basm-hot-ruuwn nmncrcy ; lie
has offered no compromise, ai ie nran expect
aro, quarter. lin has estnrngmed tIo uceople of

qtubecinsiulted the Iria,

In doing so be has alarmîed the busiless in-
terests cf tLha counitry and lit pt rrtt' on the

rdernonve, iner North cf Iniean. Tira iwhale
pertu are sbockedt anti scanrdalized b>' tira etent

sddepth a! tht corruptions lIe hns lientrnitt-ed
end encourugedl. He lias emîptred lhs treascary'
ati cananot hopa ta wring fr-ar tire bopes sud
lueaio isa bondie tsuppo:teas the vaut suru
wuhich his part>' managers sys sbu olciately
necessanry La havn l iant: haerae>y can
dureamot oreganuiing for the elcionco Tuese ana
lhe aloments combtiuig I;- r

aus ovsEfaow O- 3tACDOYALILUC

BUi aboe thuem alilu powrer bs Ibm convictin
b»nLire mids ai all honesit Camattans thatx n

change of goçarnmecnt b>' corruptionu su
travagnq to one a! 1 !ain de&inlg nu ocôxa

micaeml methlods fa 5n accointe nacese it> aIn let
felt that t carotry cannuot stn . ir . eain u

uon IL b>' Sic Jeho anrd bis baa-t>' -vuitout
"hc axait serions danger taot noac, this

pelitical, anti tha ma-enlial wetl-being o! tIra
whiole ce:fanerattonl. Thrfiae iLt wuilu e

wu IH shnldt Sr Joahn whieni he is rmade an EcH',
mature fromi thme fielel ai Caoaian polieis. Mot

can do mio gracefuilly et tira toit o! tira preseut

parnl amtrt. .
itVO-iA, Jan. ii.-Ruumors cf a (taera ds

solution ca oga -n vie'rogts aiîa

chuidnur o p owuer Iras la gain by' sucb a amove.
ho taal iarunits are la favor of dely',
cacap lre Libaeralt drindt for nui rtpp'Oxb to theP

noxrcîer-ator. Sir Jîn aowas il ta his folloir-
hraIrt di:stiulon. bhrl eut lta p'lce till]

after ithSessionr. lie mIusFBt;e, unmcsnha

r-CitI'<aiDY VINFATUATION,
hast isa oacis-oie pin aly ur-eckCet ; tiret there
.tiimg for hIn ui.. resignai or defeat.

Ilnr' fhavt thint' cuarit, but has a i .hr't&i.h1

ho aticotWs accesfrl capa-la. ls aiiiis-

t-y it. feuble, tio th ivarge f imboeriity. ad,
it hr-gir iris gnnius as ai partyrn immaa r maay br
res.the canrnot resit Ite t.itie of aa ippuliari t%

risirag aganut liifl aid whie wl surey retch

ims Zooi tire ururmi-rt Pnreu ie ligsebmnie.
Mklttirgim hebelved la tue niito -bie cea Cli
clan, -cu ---

- TI FIalAS nEEN OUT.OE'EnIALED -

(n euet>' ditié Ha ha lneon i 'er-i iteied et
nmle ,-.mcnrt l6uknows i t. Hon mny di'1olv'P.LaiiCe,
hjl d afio«iir~bs son. -51 makýs inta eittt.
UEfat utita', everiiig d&kfá 'mra bia l

the .Te canrt-ity ohcrreola s
Ilia s nMt th'fr&elmbii' ftoultt

be provided for before the crash comes.
A more lo my prospect than that which tLe
seesion presents tothe Tory party could not be
contemplated. The majo-ir, however, may be
truste t ta bang together, if but ta secure thoir
indemrnity. But no one kuows whatmay happen

uen thi tydays have elapsed. lianey, however.
that therewillbea general diviionofrspoils before
the writs are issued, s uthit wben the Gavera-
ment lsdefatedthero i! b bnothn1g fi yhat
a Tory tan carry awa>'. wrlî betht oidsuty
of 1873 amer againe, and when Blake, hkaold
Mother Hubbard, gasu to t he cupbr-ard, ho will
tid ti sbarese $paçkeazie did under similar

ANOTHER TOUR.
It is aid that Sir John intends going on

another Chestnut tour though the country ;
this time with a view ofi -p.a.iating The Mail
and denomuncing the "No Pa'pery"' cry raiued
b the Tury press and erato a during recent

e eccca contests,
TOo LA oT LATE I

Why did he not denoiunce ana repudiate
Thos. White, Dalton McCnrtiy, Aifrel Boult.
bee, The MaU, and the "No Popery" cry
durmng-his recent t ur through Ontari . _If he
did not countenance the utterauces of lis cal-
leagues, hie friends ad bis orgaoin their at-
tacks on t he tish and Fr..nch and the
Cathollo Onurch, why did, ho not say

sSo in is imanys peeches delivored tirongli-
out the Provece on the tva of the Ontari
elections ? Does b imagine that Catholiesci
any nationelity are such a-rarit fo.s as ta give
credence ta nuythig haemay mny now af ter his
game bas been exposed and defeated? Perbaps
ha es' inas tieir 1ntelbîience at tbe atne rate
as 'Thte Mail, and imagines tliecati ieicmir
rea-i uor triuk. We have -lis rown aEsurtnce
tiat bu bas

"NO CONFIDENCE IN THE fREED,"
but ie must have great confidence Su his own
p<iwers aof persuation or ha weîould not contem-
plate s tour of the kind propesea. Cathotics
ail over the country have read his spceches lu
Onario with cloue attention; veiy nany of
chem withs the hope that they tuldind therein
the repudiation which hnomw promnises. But
nowhere did theyt ind a word in con-
demnation f the rait's anti-Catholic crusade.
The irferenca is obvinus. Hu u-as willing, like
his hoenchrmat, Mr. Meredita, ta relap whatever
advautge might air ne froa the "Na Popery'
cry, but now that ho finds it was a blunder
wo trae than acriie, h sings pcctrvi, ard would
f.n p-sur-de Cathoics that lie had nothing to
do with it; that ha condemined it; that Buotin
is te Iamrie because ho is wcak and vain, and
Farrarisj

A anrT IN DIscUISe
L'ut why didn't he say all this belore? He bad
liltnty opporuuitks But the story i4 ton
ridiculously thim. The iden of Bunurig, tn e
mnosi ri-bsquious of his foalowrs, t-r any o! it
crowd whos fortunes are bound Up witi

i le succeas a! Sir John Macdonaldi
and theu Tory iarty, tracing the snailest

step witrout coun el mnd direction trui mche
head centre is uimply incredible. Nobodyi E
sici n foul as ta bel:ee a yarn like hliat. But
thera is goo proof that Sir John was in sy rr-
puthy with the "No 1Popery " cry, for on Iris
visit to ent, just before the elections, the
Torien of that county gave hrun

AN OPPORTUNITY Oi tEPUDIATING
.it. la the address they presented hin at Chat-
ham n rthat occasion tley inserted the follow,
ing paragraph:-

"It is deeply ta be regrettel tlat this noble
"pr-smpect sahould b cmarrel by the powerful
" Mid pe-rsistent efforts cf a great public journal

toea c tc a:fr« of eligion and race, ta set
"[Prot . ntmtainst Catiolicis and Englisimen
":gainist Frenehmien. Tiis irpious and un-
m atoieticourse wie knmowr flil wcll can meet
"riti no1 approval or syntpathy frot yin, etc."
li lus reply, Sir John touche] upon iever y

plot li ti uaddres, uint pssed tis p-ragr ph
mm1 sluiuc. He niride no allusion Litwhatever.

Whv did he not r:pudiate the "Na .opery"
cm>' ilien?

r tis erfectly sickening ta bn conmpiselhd to
drenlwitih a putlicma n sa lust ta all sense Of
ionor. Ionest peuple can only turn frnom irm
witlh di.gust and contempit. Surely I e must
heatr, hktI Lurcifer in Mdilton's Paladie Lest-

"on all stdrs, from innumruîaab o tcuugure
,%J ",inrui ali ltts, the sona 

O! sputlic scOre-"
IT 1S DEEPLY HUMILiATINO

te see a nuin occupiîyiirg the iniost uxaltrd sud
resamnhibre paositin in th re ai of tire oie,
descendiGg ta the penret-ra taux af taickisarnu
evasion ro miserbi>' me-n And tien for iiir
tio supse lie coutd cajola ithe Ctholici of
Canada after refusing ta repudiate tlhoîse who
reviled thm10î in his interest.

TuE MArORALTY CONTEST
has resulted in the election, ai Mr. MuLeod
Stewart. h It adno political signifi irnce, al
though I iras prartly under the imcpresait that
politis would have somnstlhing ta do with it.
The article in La Minerre, wu-hieh stated that
Liberalswhou pror-i-ed Mr Sttewart tineir suip.
port lad succurnbed to poltical p talon uietth,
,ait hour nd vmlated t ie' p id as
irbn, tý-dayl anrd cr' mabýi ng askîd if thestate-

n à a.ts ie, ie w edliedpli ded
"4 Certainly not, t abest Aefotnier pledged

nue thiri suppot estA remaned true ta une

OrT.ra, Jat. 6.-Ever youe I meet aplpears
to think ti'et there wiil be arr immediate dis.

slutio fton ef uta Ceminans. If the mnistry lias
really decided on takbiz itis course, thir actin
is a confcssion of desperation, Ouvioust Im-y
aire .,et.pting the le at of two evils, ties eing
a session or ageneral electiho.e fN it isPlain
to all peuple tint im, the fae oa

TiE TREMENMOtS iRErVERSES

r.uffcrted by the Tory party during the past ai
the inbnitiry have far more ta gar by
pmoerasttnatlon than b>nust> preat ta somta
oen>'tawnl reason ta imoçia themî ta take a
dci¶,e d cliie, und -which thecy anurst kcow
cani nly resuit ta their daefeat. TIs noison is
doub]esa tar-na ai u.n adi ersn vote lnu
purliamient. I ami quite convinced, for

nrunns a n otncessmary _to particu'aiii tri

puresenat, thaet thme xobristr wcouldl he
defea&ed li Parhiamenît mshoau e they' hold
anoathar session. A-nid, hi add ti-n ta thrat far,
the-y si aclmlt aos ta avoid

wbiolh thr> kinon' Mr. BRakte bas resady ta ?ay
belote the Bouse snd the country onr the furst
oappxrmtunity. In -commun withrthmosowhobadamia-a
ta see the aGoverunmi atmqurely andf fairly' beaten
ami its record would pareter tirai ti- final sm'ali
o! titis miaianit sould be held s umsuni ro asu
ta conîplete that reccri. 'ihan a demnîulcouad
be ma-Je on the pnople for a verdict an aecerd.
auca teithla sfull understiandinig oaf ali quae-tions
at 1ie. Baiut- itsem lihis ie whist Mibniuirem
are saxon, ta privvru, sud therefore wouaîld
rrther necc-pt deet baufme tauinEafer pianra-
menstary' cxposuaro ande inversigation afi
ite:r coitrlr-et soid polio>'.k ra ise'
trao inrae eof rats nried show figia whern driveu

loIto s carrner froms whichî
THYLNoT ESCAIPE

Itwas Sir John'i intention rIl iong not to
ahold anoiher asi-on. Re hlead sEtti on a plt
tif asmmpaigai tWhicli iras tm)î dissolveOti

fcdampnl n1ix whbailsithi- Ontario Asseibly
'e lui sienlialis ii'oter. For motUsLI

li -i ht-re -n -uretly iiiralogirng dataisr
i,- itis e Caài l-n t i-gate, amni Imm

Seul so to ruau mattere dut tht w
nîhlet bring ais vitolbitte fa-tCc s to n e s li

Mowatg twlhen the Ocitari (lect:ourn swoiuald -.:urc
on, as it- cautcuinted, ili tua i'uual cri-se or
Lime. Meantime ho set li chiefrgir, 'lhe

Mall, tI w-cork-l geltlurg îups tito Vrr'al limr
-litot-vur.% clr.,tiun diirt't t:e titre îînrincii i

n e o bl of Ontario wnid

be on fire agaimt

But Mr. -Mnvat penotrates bis sec-et, dis-
coe bdr plans sai b> a t' usmiet>' db u n rl
tifs Lurab Hanse, toalc Itle init-imfiie Cuit 6af Sir
Jalkr]ir buds, uset all his calculations, put

i in e dafensive, and, by-carrying ti pro-
vith a. sweeping 1ciaju ity, consi'dated

iris OWn powefor another four ,,ars. Thrus
the pOtical position which Sir John
was maneavring to obtain was cnpltired by
biwat with a '" brilliant flank movemntI," as

American generals used ta sy during the war.
A re versai so sudden and complete iant with.
out an ialeent of the ludicrous, and Sir John
feels the stiug of ne laugh agaist his fully as
keenly as h feela the disadvantage at wchel
tb geralslhi ofmi a M at bns niacadhuma. Of course, IL must be cdtoittmd
that Mr. Blake acted in conc-rt with Mr.
Mowat. It was uecaesary they siould do so,
since Mr. bMeredith batslOWn biiself a mere
puppet

IN THE HANDOs OF BIRjor.
Of course the pirliamentary supporters of the

government, for purely Eelfish reasons, are
anxious for another session. They waut ta getthyir 1,000. Many of themo are perfectly
Ratisfied tIat t>ey stand no chance e! re-elec-
tina. The Bleus of Quebec are partlcularIy
unhappy on this score, and Sir John suspects
that they are not above reverigmng theselves
on hinm and gainig Rome credit for theiiselvcs
among tlheir constituents by defeating himuonu
a square vote of want of confidence, lotldhe tobd another sessaien. The. foregoig

contains, I liave no doubt, the pri-
cipali rasonu for dis.olving :Parliamens rot
the present tmie. They are uliciently potent,
hut they betray a lamentable state of painic ira
tli ininistry, and furmsh in theiselves reasons

rie -strog for condeninag the Goverinmnt as
they do for dissolving tse Houase.

un. CoSTIOAN

ias almout disippeanred fror the iolitical
arena. and dissolution will, no doult, bha
the signal for his retireneut. I trust lie

wsl b i rnlperlv provided for. If evv ra 'n
aceriaicedl limelf for his iarty Mr. Costigan
did! He cannot hope for reinstatement in ihe
confidence et the eoil hale is suiîppsed to rep-
rasent, therefore the btaithinîg bu can do is
drap out of fuigit into as situation wimch wili

gIvU h11;m couifort and cmnpioynent for_ tie
rest of his days. He bas juxt providled
for his son by tppointing hiu C aIlector of In-
.and Revenue ut Wiinipcg. At hir famrîily are
now comfortablysetl-ed in goverimnen situa
tions, s there a unothing left but to get a good
billet for hm.ulf, and then, I supposa,

THE FULL REwARD
for his ta rrvices in defeating Nr. Blake's Home
Rule resolit li have been paid, amd e will tu-
Irear no nore of im. Yet h caniot con-
template Mr. os!iga.s re irnement uwitiout
regret. lPersaxnally he is a rmaan for whomi I
iave a sicere regard. He possesses maany
gialities that go ta the malte u iof a filre
ciaracter. Jle ca generoImu. amanly, fearles,
The very lyalty of hie dispositiuxn led imi mto
the great iiibake of iis lfe, At a crucial
montent ie set Iis party abovr hi onirntry and
united with the enemis of Ireland in
striki'ng a blow that lie sultdl mhave
bred his own breast to receive. For
titis betrayal of the rosit soemno ct>duy tittratould

be imposedu n an lrisiman ther ecax ib mInn
forgivenem. Had ie itoad the rigit stuff in iinr
le would li in a position ta day wl iere fe cuie u
bid delianece ta parties and governintu n îand
dictate bis ownt terimas th lend. r of tie
Il iinrmen of Ciaa. Bit ho miisId his plor.-
tunity, ad tao nalowed to droCintrsharitable
obscririty is tIhe mo-t lie cua et.

QUAINT OLD MAIRIAGE RECORDS.

Tht world discourages, and rightly so, the
marrige of December with May, and wien
uch marriages took place ia former times
they were usually recordcr in some
sunob way ia this-:-' '22id Aiguat
(1782). At Bath, Captai» Hamilton,
agedr 30, ta Mr. Munsna, alady ft rank
and fortune, agedi 83. e'y find
even a distance of eilghty> years bciveteen ramo
old man and his bride. In Fchruary, 1769,
" Robert Judge, Est., o! Cooksbrgh, Ire-
land, aged 905, ta Miss Asnxe Nugent, aged
15- Hesered i Kmi g Wiliama wrs, and
received a hall 1i his nos.- l'artleulars Of
height, as well as of age, fmrtune, and lenagth
of court ship were oftcen givea: IlDecnber
(1755). At York, Mr. Triomite, a grenadier
in the Yorkshire Slblitla, six fLtt two inches
high, ta Miss Hannah Tennii of Chalam.,
three feet t wo inches high, uwith a forune o
fixe thouseand pounds." And on April 5th,
1785, at Ripley Church, Me. Robert Long was
marriedto Miss Baynard; betvren themn there
was disparity of both agt and m-Fv, "the bride-
groni heing thirty-saven yeraof age, and
'nore tiran six fest bigh ; the bride twenty

>ears aod and little more tihan thraen fret
igh." 'leb record of a maruiage in 1779 of

nu couple agei respectively 8 sand 8 con-
cindes Ues n "Aad n'iai lu itili mire re-
markable, there has been a courtship carried
on betwixt them for more thanaixryu year'.
-January- Brookyn iMagazine.

TIEtNAflONALIST inIIALS.

nULLEui AND nE ACH clvE E DE -SiRe
MIiCtAEL ON THE EVICTFONS. ,

DUnLN, Jan. 7.-n th reant cornîiraûy -
case to-day Gen. Buller testified rus tothe cos.
ditionao K nery. lio saidh hthad not inquired
into the reltutinons betweon itlndlords as to
some oI their tenants. le hC pair.tsl uOut
cases of hardship on thim Marquis o! Lan-
downea's property. Sur Milichaci ick-Beach
was exarineid with rutritee to his
Bristol upeer h. He ailmittel that pr-escure
u!is put upon certai landlords to make
terms with their tcasants. lie declinsd to

e,,y ii hether it wa moral or piysicail pressure
or b>' tubai enfarrce, or wuhether in an>' cue
It suas sumesmful. He didl not thfik a landî-
lord worîM beh doing ihis dtif ha victedi a
tenant for non-paying~ o! an extrbitî:t r-ent,.
At the conclirib ai Sir Miahael's testimony
thea couti ailj.uracd. Mn. Plumukctt sud
ptrobi>'y Mn. Holmes wili be examxined toi-
morrowu. Wm. O'Brii'n hias w-itbdrawo the-
actin for libel brought b>' bitm agsant Lthe
Dahlia Express,.

AN EX-JUDGE DEAD.
E'g-'nDE VOLETTE rASSESs AWAY AT THRLEE

usivais, AI)ED 80-BRIEF SPExTCH OF-
is CAnER,

THRnEE RIVER, Qaa., Jeu. 7.-Tho lion.
Antoine Poiette, o! this cil>', ex-judlge ai thet
Superitor Court·, diatd yemterday, aged 80. He
wcas hua-n at Pointe-aux-Tr-emb!as, ner Qne-
bec, August 25, 1807, and wuas eluoct ait
Q rebea seminry. Ht estdited law witIs MasEre,
1-ilabre, Girrd sud Joseph Lagnaux, aud
waes called to the Bar in 1828. Eenardesrin
ni tha dist iotaof Three ivyers In18-42, major
er t-bs city far severral jours and sut fer Threa
lUvers lu the Canadien Asaembily frono
1848 tîo 1857. Fie w'as appointad s Quceen's

Co(Junsel in 1854, w'as thse chbairman of the
Icommisin fcr tht conoidation o! tIse
ntatutes of Lower Canada andCnd in
185G, and inr the same year serveid us a. com-
ioiusinr te eaqaire inia lth fullirng o h
Mlontnrt-rac'n isua!crrîcirbr:.gc. nt

appanintedt a punle jîdge of the S p-
Cour su April, 1869, residing firt a-t St.
JUhns rni afterwards at Thre River. Inl
1873 ho wais aappoirted a royal commissionr r
ta iuvestigate, together with Judgs .Day id
Gowan, into the charges brought againut the
Ilinistj yi tha tinir lai canneotin oritîsthe
grant cf a charter ta Sir Euigb Alien for tIse

onIruetion of the Canadin Pcili arailwçay.
-l1a renigrieui bthc jadicigl affLeatila1880, anti

wr xuccaded b>'-the late Judge Macla.
Mr. Polette was thrice marridLe letly in
1857 ta tIseda'luglitr of the iîio Hon. Mr.

,J-'rfrce W. i. ¯sicCotrl, swho, wi thres
'children, atill survives hire.." -

A ViSIT TO THE BLESSED SACRA-
MENT.

J. P. FITZGERALD.
My hert was wrear>, sre, cpuresed t

It mghd for aestp; r
It seemed so ver>' Inord Labear

Su:ch weigit f caear
The ceaseless dia ! fworldly-strife,
The endI s struggle, malcing life '

A troubled dream,1
Icould nnt brok;A-rUdu upa ra? loalc,

Auddowni ira heart liee cam
A thought of pence.

I lurned me froua the worid's great glare,
Ah ! shall I dare,

My wayward, faltering steps to turn,
Where I can learn

Ta easi, this custhig lond of wo-,t
Tou soothe my troubled sprit mos

Thatlile will seem
No longer dre.r;
Ah ! yes, h liear

A pleading vu-cu "Coms unto me,"
iYea, Lird, le Thue. h

Tho loue licmpaî quivered- wi-anered-then
Flastied out ar ain.

I bowed me low-one stobbing sigi-
My God drow niigli;

The flickering saiidwavs hld loof, 
Then plaved from nacn ta va-rilted rtof;

r figied g.nin-
I prayed-and then

Unto My aetlea- Iart tuas giVea
The prace of teavoi.

-Cato cftc Mirror.

THE POFE'S PROTEST.
Anmide tirring foreign news and the whiric

of Chnrstmmas i:sriuntti-es a teary important1
foreign despatch tu-as pa.îsedqi .v-r ir iltenae
by cur daily conteinparrariee. iTiey werc in-
forrmed hy cable that the PopŽ, on r-ce-ivi-ir.g
the customnuan>' nt froue the Cebegeo f
Cardidale, ncelo tue omi.t titi e c.iJ-

cf speaking at length oui tan usition
f the Chiuruh i t Lly to-dtsyi>'. Ih:t psitin,

ve aill know, haies not much initred, unrres, if
possille, for the orse, sinon t'ictor mimmainuel1
and his troop, br nvichltiori of tire J ig'a rnobt
solemu pledes, br V s .iicini tu-k pa mi
e-f the City of the 'untiîritfs. 'lhe oly Father
protested againt the antiaaiautl anti eni-
Ctathoclic movemti ' iriich i I t :û,tL a
,hrougiout ltui. Ai.p e eri ence of!
the existence or sixin. a n iraeoment icq
have seen in the ct:ermv mreritvniolentieo
outbursts of decun:iatini rag- wa- irithi
whicli the announcnent wuas reccived t .t
the Holy Fatler hadi e-ieen lii t-' i--remove froma
the great S:uciety o! Jesus the I t-I v<mtig <f
a qcuasi-condemnatii:n hlilh ial ben for<:cd
tiporo onn o his predecessors. Thiely Se',
said the Ioly Fath r, with the simîplert r: ir,
is now despuirti of the lat ren:mants of lier
pati inieny. What, ired, isleft to ier
im ber owi capita ise mhe pth ae of the
Vtican T And cycn the tenuiti of that palace
im in-cerure. Only the presina-ce if troope pre-'
vtnt its attack and the aacking of it at any
niomrnt by the agents of the ia ict soeirti-.
The civilizad world witnossed -bwitlh h ro
tlir m.aner ina which tIse mien insualtedl isai-
r-enains of tre veneral lîntiit, l'u-a l'ii

1 X , m they were bing trns tfrred at idic-
niglit throughlithe stroeaoif Romea Ltotheir
last restngplace. If oiendiah rage could so
vùnt itsrt! on a decd l'ontitif, what would it
not duo t- the livingr, hari it the poer

'ie r-n1y liberty left to himn tV.u, caid tht
Holy Fa tier, titt Ield by the liatan Poan-

tills in the eiliest ages. île tare not chou
is feae in Roe ar wik a osut t!e str-rts of
ceha ai few ytrrs ago was the tci pital of the

St tes o! the Chourch. Ue dare Irt s .an
rs show himself to his people ut a W fiw a!
the Vatican for fear of a p-plar tmrrnault
aund on opaen .jflict betven-t ltho fri'nils
and the fes oif the Papacy. ILt F t; a litting
onr a natural palitionm for tht- h-:i of thu
Caetholic Chairh and of Chrihi titu mi t> be
and remain in ? l it not art il prison-
ment ie m>analtiy no Ibloaital with hiraiis,
or contined to an actel dumngcern. Il-a tr1'y hre
prmrritted to walk in the garUt-c ir hrg

tho galleries i tire Vatican. iut vh;.t le
it t? le dare not put his font cutside Iriru

ômura r-ailr.

The Italien GOvrmelncit prob tues to leave J
hiam fruc Lu do as ie pieuses. ulat uhatI ran I
be truer than that the Itasli.n Gavt i-rtaent i
hiad araisted the il!-disposcd itiy inr umndiuly
iiterfering withthe adiniaie r dikut f tie I
Clhurch, had expelled religions boilics, anr
had tolurated arn organized hotility a;igst 1
the Vtctiomi ? Is this totgo on forever ; atd, if
not, where aldi how i it to n ? Ti

is a rave and pressing problmicthat lreoent
i-ji if not only ta the e ratin of C-tih.
zlica, but of st t:rmen and gov..rret. The
phrase "the prisoner e.f tho Vatican " rc-
prescnrs no fiction, bhuit a ver. hrt cfact,
and a sit namentable f rut. It is ttiuos.t
Sille, it is net in the nature cf thinga,
that the' Pope shroll contiinue ein thia

bndlgag forever, It would tia x the wise t
tn forset a sae iene froim the proileni
It is ail verywel toawait uon Provid nic and
leave humoan difieumties te A\mbht y od La .

enlve andoi rtaig. ut men mc't t tint an
take actin for thomsiva. The It uB-'u
GUovernmer't has created this diiiculty far
itseif. It L for the Itîlin Goernment
to solve it. This the Goversnaent should do1
of its own volition,bfore it may hl emaui'per!edI j
by fi-roign lnterverntion, an iterventien highly
probble should, s it le not unlike-ly generali

ECuropean aompiications sudely_'arise. 'The
IPo'.e requtires a free estate, twitha rightof a
jrarisdiction and abeoute freedomi of notion.
Tire patrimny c! the Church lis been le-
raded and stokun away>. Either tirat la it>,
integrity', on its eq 1uialent, meut ha giron |
bo.ek to tira Church. Until that reslrtion
lie made thora cao ha ne pence betwecrn thet
asnr-ping Goverrrnent sud thxe Siovieeg

TUANKS FuO01 THE VATICAN
TESDEIEDl TO TnE CITIZENS 0F TUE ANCamiiT

CAl TA L.

QEBEta, Jr-n. 4-1r. Foeux Carbr-îy, Pi-esel
det tf the Iriesh National iL-ague, iras recebrrdi
thte frllowuing lettar from Mgr-. D'Ai ryt'n Lte
Puamal Ahi-gal, whoa conveyced tIre b.aretta te
Car'dinalr Taeccherenau:-
''I lia bat the hionor to report lu m ur l>

Father withîb whar, mamgnfirerenx and cntumuîasime
tino citizens ni Qut-bec îuvelcomed rne. ami his

rubiegate, ta tli. itrit.>' imi .Jnly it,
nd I bave lasd ah bis f-et teu
noba stdîr prn-c ennti Ia t

o! reverer ca and ahe-dience, ycrur si.eadfaratne-ss j
ini tIse f -ith a- d your attachtmnrt ta hits ecredt

perin teuchmitdtuc paternol ber-rt. 111-t lin;es -

has commîandd tmne ta write anexasing lis -

sai-ereiga satirfac-tion, sait t-o sarid t.Irorg jou
to .1 i t'-oewhilo too(k part min h(je demon.

taati- ihis saecial Ap taolie Bcnediction.
Wire carryin nts them iructions o! our

Snve--ro'gniLord Pupt î-ii ., alllllue mopr-r-
atrnt r- icer y E ie of lrîag grictitîrl

. E h-tier eloricar lay, wi didi mn-ur-
arr tait meororabl occasi¶n. Ever faithfiul.y."

(Sine), Mmxr f nEe )»
' H1riKIL0 Bnm, D.D.

Pivate hinberlain to lis liolincei Lo

Tiraqitiva ami lirgcring'y in pnin."
Botter do neithe-r, buit get uind taike medicine

liraitui 1raiascr train auim a --t o.-iy ra. avdaa
of di rase, ateiditu on enaa>'lima an la liualth
sud hspinan-s. i I jr-nh&a odor Chib

sak omiro lunga, consumption,tr r bric natal
esanorlb, brcnciusr.Sx.iirpre blol orlivar diseose,

tace Dr. Tr ree's "Golden Medicît-fiscov.ry,''
a cer'ain cu.c for thesa diseasers. By druggrase.

SCOTT ACT 0-B,:.93A0cL÷Ll
OrwA Jan. .- Attempts cra being made

I. orNro a more stru't observanes of the Scott
Act is Car iml'owunt>', buLtt1jin snîcurm4

ia- i a the tria i hed, 1h beiîg vor> dilicuit ta
géi 1)83.n4 t-o tostify agaimst theccuséi. Sur-

magese toe appi'ear as witnessrs ase 'quietly
igaor in many cases.

Sainrt W ed nnd BeUadonna cormbizmri wei.r
the othecrrimgrdie ntt -tned i the best poros
lauttera friarîko Caîicr's S. W. &fl. Fusvcmwhm.t

ltcr th e best iii the market. Pricu 25 ceets.

CARDINAL JACOBINr
Romn Jan. 5-asurgica opratit waslir

forned sterdày. upon fCardinal bu:hr
trant 'he praftion van succeesfil, but tlx-
Cardinl xvas1ett vorrwealr.

t i

SAGACITY OF FOXES.
Innumerable instinces are on record in

which hounda have been Lrflled tieme after
time ina scm unaccountable way at jut about
th marne 'Itce, and an occasions, t havimng

been determined to kccp a strict
Iook-out at the exact point of di,-
appearance, the result has gener1ly
been that th e unted aimial hia taken
refuge in some stunted thorn or ivy bush, i r

k>y ruLritng along the top of a wall fur a cer-
tain distance and then qIitt ydroppingdown.
lias ttfectualIy baflied his purent r.; perha ps
the most extraordirsry iiîtance of sugacityp
ever displayed, however, by a Ihuntei (cx,
was in seeking sanctury on a small hib]ud
in the very centre cfa good-sized pond whrcre
the rectds served - as a secure hidihrg
place, and for Soveral succesive ren3 h-
m:wed hie Lrushl in his wîay until his ruse wa.
diFcov(red. Sportsmen %ilo have male the,
a! jýct of their purncit mor or less a speciab
study for the Inet pirt agree that foxco,
at Lany rate, regulate their une la accord-
acce %%ith the dietarer' they "hava
contrived ta put bttecn themcstrves and
their canire foes ; and anyon who hua
watchcd a fox breaking cover cnoîxt fail t
have bern -truck with t io iur-îy v.ay in,

hirh h o . slink away, as it w'ere, unessi the
horstt of music (o dear io a roxhuntcr's et )

a1d im tio usuppose that thea pack ar close t
hi hctli. lu the samte wy, durirg thn
courlu of a run, a fax May r fan b obîservu-dl
jogging steadily along, and. cenas-ionally
tepp"i' nitltagetler, as if . Xg ;tîh hrrself whicli way he eLoutld go. 1t bas

brn bldly asserted tht frs thit l1ava-
scvrral tirM B elien luutil (o no'. niin tl:

perfti rmiace in ithe leta- lcong :.v t iîcy CaRI
out!ist:uee their pur.nl re, nd thrie i aun

ins.oc on record cf La f x, %fter a lhard run
ext niinîg over ceveral ni!os autur.!l t -i,
a lien u ful view of th - .mads, and makir g
gond lis escape ly firlg sIter ii mia
aujtent cati. Yeari agi', wyhen fuxca
vw ru not uo plntiful es they ire nowr,
it wai the prautiece f m ny moter cof
homudi, to kc-ep a cex t 0in1 nuomber rf fi x't
ChliUL'LIi p in the sîm layth as o , one-
Iciug telected for eaih dlat's sport, aud cpe-
cial care beitg tik n that after a run le-
shrl Iabc s.vcid aliva o as to i-rd rp: -t fir-
auctlher day ; ant un thnrcn1.ly were thra
hmunda t .Incr coutrol lita. it e rre>ly or

cv4 r sucii a fLx wa* kIlml. A moto
Ha rdinîry iuirire satill wtL th.at

Ii hl alii i crtain i. I. . for
soue ycar k pt a tra fox, to wich
a nunler cf the houida a:'rc , d were

tCI vtry coi dil ternir. Il .vinig i stmo
me~ p't i-oe ni. dî r 1 lin tiirabia

dame in the pltry n- rd, tihe fi tt N-t
fo;th tot lie shli uhil b- killed fui th wi h•l
and trhi s inaquondamn pnFiiiB onts% was 3.

a'SinUIl tti tmak rofcnempa ing his dIe-
Staruti'n. Inois,threb t in ami j icent

wocd ai prrtiy well ltow r n Ii itwal m ;
leug etric t!rim tas foiot v' h ilie pac in i i:L

eiV lr; stuindvnly th "- us i ls, ani
te tIl : i oi. '. ' iuten. oui-pr ît the ( Hr o-r
pack rm-aie Ithir iay tu.lr.I lilIm wvith tIrbc

hemni r nia r mn th-ir ilt apparer.tly
mucih i p t hiving fl!cnn iii nith hiserst while cimp miui.

4. tOnt., f;4-,4 I-n

Afe el IS 07i A rTifn.

Ni W -Ja5. 5 -Thfe fnily of du r p:
mi, t rt ugit, residIi in uter stioet,ilo îîar , h.auc btttn n: aiitir-y rmlnaited.

Tw I. c vu air:y c ccurred. 'T
family .ists of Mr. Maur i, hie wife Carrie,

1.ii o, cl 14, Joriselh 12, Martha 10, Cîi' ri
S. J!.i Ui, lii - ani Itigene 2l ycars ld.

Wt.it th cxecptEon of the mcther te w Iolo,
fmly wc ir t LAn mieci, Sun.lay afrm eat--

ing. Jeeph ivent laut right to viait lin unt
-1inI ild tir, re t.-day. l iuCr'O lied rnt hona

timis mrn g. John Li ymtr . The father
awl fir cld i lron are very cii-k, anud r ro being

u'dail b>' Éle phryniîas. Thty ar- uînialo
to determiam the auter- of thre poisrrig util
i Po-¿ îroi r x ' intitn ie hlad.

Jiîlurîw' Cinfmnet and Pjs.-SM lIelp.--
Prior tio t l.- di: .m- y Cf Lhen: r meîtdii-,î n reasy,

t îady iîn rliiaili reimlady fornt.ward ditfigirl-a-
tis and inwnmn iomplictions wat, practicaly
sjeaiiir, uîknow. No mînr i ed now he ait a
hss if thet y tshili uîtfortnnatrrly miffît frontî Lic r s 8.-res, tu mflo rs, boils brpmiiîs,

sîtmu', . Emvthîmrg illmnvay 's rubo ru
ara c-r-y iir-lIiiîblîu pritirtid directiouus for imrîg

them, wiclh shu'd bi attontively studied and
ia.mdricclîtely (folowrd by ail wrima-tornt to his

trrat ,t. Soner or later the slferr wil, a-
îuiredly trirîmn[îlm crr the wornst disi-rî-c . This

arrlhmng Ontmernt dàperr Hnl thaos mailgr ant
humiomis whiich apgrauntte disases (A tthe skirr,

prîvaît lti ci itriz aion if nlîcer. aid ex-cteil i!sm,înmc ory tour]cci s la inthe P3'rterit.

A ?dONKS MISSION.
Purr.mi'uca, JPn. 5 -Brother Aubn'tine, a

mouckç ni thu Francir-eun order, was in the city
thia norniig en ronte tu Chicagn. lie arrive&
lu thi ceuntiry from Autria tte tet ks

ago, ha 1vinglheen semnt oi hais rnissioan luy
opecir.I irstructionî in.und frc miRuine b>' thoe
I'ope. Whiile hris spncia.l busrinîesr, hec sali?,
was ta lur-titute IPolish maiatorirs in this
conrtryi>, anl bora partcomhi 1>y caot thci
conditiono of Peolaudrs here, he also hlnted]
that ho waould makte c ctndy of the Kiyhts af
Laibor,

(J ANNOT BE EXCELLED-.
" bohave pleamiure in say-irg tihai ilgyurdi's

Petoral 3aiaam cannnot bei oxceliled for cuaring
clds, cuongms -and lss of voicei. It cured nmmy
hrotl.er cosmplete-ly." So says Ira McNtrai, orf
Pop-ar Hnil. (Lut., regprdrg this ruel:abu:
rtmed' } -

AATAL COASTINO ACC1DE&T,
RUTLASo, Vt, ]an ô. -TJwenty hbî>e wttre

covstmw down Seouth Main strat e n a tra-
versa- sir to-day, when thaolDedl utruckt tha
ss of ai bilgm iat tht font of th hil, throu -

ing the boys bond liret irta thre ntr-m. Ne-u-
by ail fe l'rys wre cevert>' imjared, orid
three of thems wiil die.

A SEVERE TRIAL.
" £ lr-ed ail the -docturs la tis kiocaltty forP

liver and bkidnc-y troublaes <which 1 badr ftir yeaur>
wthi nso bein-fit. Four buottles of Bui detk Blond
Bittera ouxcedrme," tays Lemuel Alar.D, LislIe,
Onit. ______ __


